Malinda OLHOFT
Administrative Secretary
(701) 231-7280
malinda.olhoft@ndsu.edu
- Financial reporting and entry
- Grant budget information
- Time and leave slips
- 4-H Foundation office support

Micki MERTZ
Administrative Coordinator
(701) 231-7259
micki.mertz@ndsu.edu
- 4-H Camp registration
- 4-H Online Enrollment and Event Registration
- Administrative Assistance for Brad Cogdill, Rachelle Vettern, and Meagan Scott
- Grant Management
- Human Resources
- National 4-H Congress
- National 4-H Conference
- Online Learning Systems
- State 4-H Newsletter and Blog
- Volunteer Trainings
- Youth Protection Policy

Holly HALVORSON
Administrative Secretary
(701) 231-7251
holly.halvorson@ndsu.edu
- Aerospace
- Administrative support for Adrian Biewer, Lindsey Leker, Sue Quamme, Leigh Ann Skurupey and Dean Aakre
- Ambassador support
- Charters/EIN numbers
- Citizenship in Action
- Citizenship Washington Focus
- Communication Arts
- Consumer Choices
- Extension Youth Conference
- Judging Contests
- Literature and Resource Materials
- National Youth Science Day
- Shooting Sports
- State 4-H Facebook page
- State 4-H Website
- State Fleet Reservations
- State Fair

Contact our office for more information:
FLC 219, Dept. 7280
P.O. Box 6050
Fargo, ND 58108-6050
Phone: (701) 231-7251
Fax: (701) 231-8568
Email: ndsu.4-H@ndsu.edu
Our Mission
To create supportive learning environments for youth and adults to reach their fullest potential as capable, competent and caring citizens.

Brad COGDILL
Chair
(701) 231-7259
brad.cogdill@ndsu.edu
- Administration and policy
- 4-H military projects
- Recognition
- Program development
- N.D. 4-H Foundation legal secretary

N.D. 4-H Foundation

4-H Specialists

Dean AAKRE
4-H Youth Development Specialist
(701) 231-8595
dean.aakre@ndsu.edu
- 4-H club program
- Plant and animal science curriculum
- Agricultural programs/horticulture
- Agriculture judging contests
- State Fair/Winter Show
- ES237 and reporting
- Junior Master Gardener program

Meagan SCOTT
Assistant Professor / 4-H Youth Development Specialist
(701) 231-7964
meagan.scott@ndsu.edu
- Adolescent and Youth Development
- 4-H Plan of Work
- 4-H Professional Development

Adrian BIEWER
4-H Youth Development Specialist
(701) 231-8184
adrian.biewer@ndsu.edu
- Environment and natural science curriculum
- 4-H shooting sports
- Afterschool program/school enrichment
- Outdoor skills
- North Dakota 4-H Camp

Meagan SCOTT
Assistant Professor / 4-H Youth Development Specialist
(701) 231-7964
meagan.scott@ndsu.edu
- Adolescent and Youth Development
- 4-H Plan of Work
- 4-H Professional Development

Lindsey LEKER
4-H Youth Development Specialist—Science
(701) 231-7039
lindsey.leker@ndsu.edu
- 4-H Science
- North Dakota 4-H Camp

Lindsey LEKER
4-H Youth Development Specialist—Science
(701) 231-7039
lindsey.leker@ndsu.edu
- 4-H Science
- North Dakota 4-H Camp

Rachelle VETTEN
Associate Professor / Leadership and Volunteer Development Specialist
(701) 231-7541
rachelle.vetten@ndsu.edu
- Volunteer development
- Personal development and leadership (adult/youth) curriculum
- Character education
- NDSU Center for Community Vitality

Diane HAHN
Program Coordinator
(701) 231-9601
diane.f.hahn@ndsu.edu
- 4-H military partnership programs
- 4-H National Mentoring Program
- North Dakota 4-H Camp

Sue QUAMME
4-H Youth Development Specialist
(701) 231-5929
susan.quamme@ndsu.edu
- Youth citizenship and leadership
- Co-advisor for the 4-H Ambassador Program
- Extension Youth Conference
- State Fair
- Youth/adult partnerships

Alicia HARSTAD
Extension Agent, Stutsman County
(701) 252-9030
alicia.harstad@ndsu.edu
- Co-advisor for the 4-H Ambassador Program

Amelia DOLL
Extension Agent, Burleigh County
(701) 221-6265
amelia.doll@ndsu.edu
- Statewide 4-H recruitment
- North Dakota 4-H Camp

Karla MEIKLE
Extension Agent, Morton County
(701) 667-3340
karla.meikle@ndsu.edu
- North Dakota 4-H Camp
- 4-H shooting sports coordinator – west region (statewide responsibility)

Penny DRAKE
Executive Director
(701) 231-8569
penny.dale@ndsu.edu
- Fundraising
- Grant writing
- 4-H Scholarships
- 4-H Century Families
- 4-H Hall of Fame
- Program Promotion

Our Mission
To create supportive learning environments for youth and adults to reach their fullest potential as capable, competent and caring citizens.